CIRCULAR

In continuation of this office Circular No. DE.2(2)(17)/E-II/2014/1092-95 dated 26/6/2015, a Tentative Eligibility list in respect of TGTs/ITs/Misc. category Teachers (Male & Female) for promotion to the post of Lecturer in different subjects for the year 2013-2014 and 2014-15 was circulated and it was desired that all eligible teachers should ensure that their name exists in the eligibility list for which Annexure-A was provided for inclusion of name and Annexure-B for incorporating any correction etc. by 15-07-2015 and the authenticity of all such cases were to be verified by the concerned HOS online by 20-07-2015 and accordingly after the lapse of the stipulated period i.e. 20-07-2015 all online access has been got blocked by the IT branch.

Several teachers/representatives of HOS have visited this office on 21-07-2015 along with several applications wherein names could not be included in the tentative eligibility list owing to one reason or the other.

The online link will remain open till 31-07-2015 for all the eligible teachers who have not got their data updated to complete their data accordingly and then upto 04/08/2015 for the HOS to update the records.

All HOSs are required to provide hard copy of the eligibility report to each eligible teacher. If eligibility report is incomplete the concerned HOS will inform this branch immediately.

A certificate from all the HOS may be obtained by the DDEs concerned to the effect that the circular has been brought to the notice of all the eligible teachers and no eligible teacher has been left out in the list. The DDEs in turn would provide this office the consolidated certificate in respect of their districts by 10-08-2015.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

(Manvinder Singh)

ASSIST. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (E-II BRANCH)

Copy forwarded to :-
1. All the Deputy Directors of Education, Govt. of NCT of
2. All Head of Schools, Directorate of Education.
3. ADE (IT), Directorate of Education with the direction to open the link of promotion till 04-08-2015.
4. Office order file/Guard file.

(Manvinder Singh)

ASSIST. DIRECTOR OF EDN. (E-II BRANCH)